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The syndrome of the trephined is an under-
diagnosed and underreported complica-
tion of decompressive craniectomy. It was 

first described by Grant and Norcross in 1939 as 
a cluster of symptoms including dizziness, undue 

fatigability, feeling of apprehension, and vague 
discomfort at the site of the cranial vault defect.1 
Today, the syndrome is more accurately described 
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Background: Large decompressive craniectomies may be life-saving; however, 
they may also result in syndrome of the trephined. This postrecovery sequela is 
characterized by dizziness, fatigue, depression, weakness, speech slowing, gait 
disturbance, and impaired mentation. Because this entity is poorly understood, 
the authors attempted to quantify the functional improvement in patients with 
syndrome of the trephined after cranial vault reconstruction.
Methods: Patients with cranial vault defects (>50 cm2) from trauma, menin-
gioma, and hemorrhage were studied preoperatively and postoperatively  
(6 months) after cranial vault reconstruction using (1) the Cognistat Active 
Form and (2) the Functional Independence Measure instrument (n = 40). Cra-
nial vault reconstructive techniques varied from split cranial bone to alloplastic 
implants (polyetheretherketone or titanium mesh).
Results: Of the 143 patients treated with decompressive craniectomies, 28 per-
cent (n = 40) developed symptoms of syndrome of the trephined. A larger crani-
ectomy defect size correlated with development of syndrome of the trephined. 
Time from craniectomy to presentation of symptoms was 4.5 months. Time 
from craniectomy to cranial vault reconstruction was 6.1 months. Time from 
cranial vault reconstruction to symptom improvement was 4.3 days. Complete 
functional recovery of syndrome of the trephined was seen in 70 percent. Type 
of cranial vault reconstruction included polyetheretherketone implant (57.5 
percent), split calvarial graft (22.5 percent), and titanium mesh (20 percent), 
and was not a determinant of functional improvement. Cognistat assessment 
score noted improvement (from 38 to 69); likewise, the Functional Indepen-
dence Measure measurement tool showed improvement (from 38 to 98).
Conclusions: Syndrome of the trephined occurs more frequently than previous-
ly described in posttraumatic patients with large cranial vault defects. Cranial 
vault reconstruction leads to significant, quantifiable functional improvement 
in a large number of patients. (Plast. Reconstr. Surg. 145: 1486, 2020.)
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as a neurologic deterioration or behavioral distur-
bance after craniectomy with reversibility of symp-
toms following reconstructive cranioplasty.2 These 
neurologic and behavioral changes include motor 
weakness, headaches, sensory changes, slowing 
of speech, impaired mentation, and gait distur-
bances and can occur either acutely or chroni-
cally.2 The syndrome is most commonly seen in 
patients undergoing a craniectomy for trauma, 
infarction, hemorrhage, and infection.1 These 
neurologic changes are independent of existing 
neurologic lesions from traumatic, vascular, or 
other insult. They are theorized to occur from 
direct brain compression caused by transmission 
of atmospheric pressure to the intracranial cavity 
by means of the skin flap.3 This compression in 
turn changes cerebrospinal fluid hydrodynam-
ics, resulting in decreased regional cerebral brain 
flow and cerebral metabolism.3

Because there are no detailed outcomes stud-
ies but merely anecdotal reports,4 there remain 
unanswered questions surrounding this neu-
rologic entity: Does the cranial vault defect size 
correlate to syndrome of the trephined symp-
toms? What is the timing of the development of 
syndrome of the trephined symptoms following 
craniectomy? What is the timing of improvement 
following cranioplasty? Can neurorehabilitation 
assessment scores be used to quantify development 
and resolution of syndrome of the trephined? To 
answer these questions, we critically looked at 
patients with large craniectomy defects who devel-
oped syndrome of the trephined symptoms, with 
particular emphasis on clinical outcomes and 
established neurorehabilitation functional assess-
ment tools.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
After institutional review board approval, con-

secutive patients with large craniectomy defects 
(>20 cm2) over an 8-year period were retrospec-
tively reviewed for evidence of syndrome of the 
trephined (n = 143). Diagnosis of syndrome of 
the trephined was based on presence of symp-
toms described by Sedney et al. in 2015.2 Patients 
with incomplete data were excluded from the 
study. Of the 143 patients identified with large 
cranial vault defects, 18 were eliminated because 
of incomplete data, including failure to make 
surgical and/or rehabilitation appointments 
for proper assessment. Those with the diagnosis 
of syndrome of the trephined were reviewed in 
detail (n = 40). Patients studied had the follow-
ing recorded: age, gender, medical comorbidities, 

reason for craniectomy, presence of brain injury, 
ventriculoperitoneal shunt, size of craniectomy 
defect, presentation reason (i.e., deterioration 
during rehabilitation versus abrupt neurologic 
change), presenting syndrome of the trephined 
symptoms (i.e., headache, weakness, impaired 
mentation, speech slowing, gait disturbance, 
depression, altered level of consciousness), physi-
cal examination findings (i.e., presence of sunken 
skin flap, improvement in Trendelenburg posi-
tion), seizures (i.e., before/after reconstruction), 
and magnetic resonance imaging findings (i.e., 
midline shift). Impaired mentation encompasses 
changes in areas such as memory, problem solv-
ing, social interactions, calculations, and naming.

The type of cranioplasty varied and consisted 
of split cranial bone grafts, banked cranial bone, 
polyetheretherketone implant reconstruction or 
titanium plate reconstruction based on location 
of defect, patient comorbidities, and surgeon 
preference. The following data on timing were 
specifically recorded: (1) time from initial craniec-
tomy to presenting symptoms of syndrome of the 
trephined, (2) time from craniectomy to cranial 
vault reconstruction, (3) time from cranial vault 
reconstruction to improvement/resolution of syn-
drome of the trephined, and (4) time of greatest 
improvement in symptoms after cranioplasty.

Neurorehabilitation functional assessment 
was performed using both the Cognistat Active 
Form (Novatek, Montreal, Quebec, Canada) and 
the Functional Independence Measure (Uniform 
Data System for Medical Rehabilitation, Amherst, 
N.Y.) form (Fig. 1). Assessments were recorded in a 
serial fashion preoperatively, postoperatively, and 
during the rehabilitation process. The timeline 
for testing included assessment every 1 to 2 days 
as an inpatient, weekly during rehabilitation visits, 
and then monthly after 8 weeks. The Neurobe-
havioral Cognitive Status Examination (Cognistat 
Active Form) is a neurobehavioral-screening test 
that assesses the patient’s level of consciousness, 
orientation, attention, language, constructional 
ability, memory, calculation skills, and executive 
skills. The form is completed by the practitioner in 
the above categories to tally a final score with the 
aim of objectively assessing the degree of cogni-
tive impairment. Lower scores are associated with 
higher degrees of impairment. The Functional 
Independence Measure form measures overall 
independence during specific functional tasks, 
such as self-care, sphincter control, mobility, loco-
motion, communication, and social cognition. 
Scores range from 18 to 126, with the higher score 
being indicative of fully independent function.
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Fig. 1. Neurorehabilitation functional assessment. (Above) Cognistat Active Form evaluates attention, language, memory, and cal-
culation skills. (Below) The Functional Independence Measure (FIM) evaluates independence during tasks with regard to self-care, 
mobility, communication, and social cognition. (Copyright © 1997 Uniform Data System for Medical Rehabilitation, a division of 
UB Foundation Activities, Inc. Reprinted with permission).
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Statistical analysis was performed, with a value 
of p < 0.05 being considered significant. Univari-
ate linear regression analysis was performed when 
a single response variable was assessed for linear 
trends. Mean values between two groups were 
compared using a t test. Three or more mean 
values were compared using an analysis of vari-
ance test. Figures were produced using GraphPad 
Prism v7 (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, 
Calif.) and Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corp., Red-
mond, Wash.).

RESULTS
Of the 143 patients who underwent decom-

pressive craniectomies, 40 patients (28 percent) 
were clinically diagnosed with syndrome of the 
trephined. [See Figure, Supplemental Digital 
Content 1, which shows a patient with syndrome 
of the trephined after craniectomy. (Left) Intra-
operative view demonstrating large craniectomy 
defect after skull resection for meningioma and 
(right) postcranioplasty view after polyetherether-
ketone implant restored normal skull shape 
resulting in alleviation of syndrome of the tre-
phined symptoms, http://links.lww.com/PRS/E94.] 
Demographic analysis showed a mean age of 38.4 
± 12.3 years, 60 percent male gender, and comor-
bidities present in 55 percent, including hyper-
tension (27.5 percent), smoking (10 percent), 
diabetes mellitus (5 percent), coronary artery 
disease, arrhythmias, intravenous drug abuse, and 
gout. Craniectomies were performed because of 
trauma (37 percent), meningioma (32 percent), 
hemorrhage (10 percent), or aneurysm (1 per-
cent). Bone grafts were saved from one-third of 
the trauma cases for reconstruction. Thirty-five 
percent had a concomitant brain injury and 10 
percent had a ventriculoperitoneal shunt.

Diagnosis of syndrome of the trephined was 
based on the presence of two criteria: (1) history 
of either slow neurologic deterioration in rehabil-
itation [n = 30 (75 percent)] or an abrupt change 
in neurologic findings [n = 10 (25 percent); and 
(2) a constellation of symptoms including weak-
ness [n = 24 (60 percent)], impaired mentation 
[n = 14 (35 percent)], gait disturbance [n = 13 
(33 percent)], slowed speech [n = 12 (30 per-
cent)], depression [n = 11 (28 percent)], altered 
level of consciousness [n = 10 (25 percent)], and 
headache [n = 8 (20 percent)]. On examina-
tion, 36 patients (90 percent) had a sunken skin 
flap and 18 patients (45 percent) had improve-
ment in symptoms with Trendelenburg position 
(Trendelenburg position will reverse the pressure 

changes on the cerebrospinal fluid caused by the 
atmospheric pressure and may alleviate some of 
the symptoms of syndrome of the trephined). 
Seizures were seen in seven patients (18 percent) 
before cranioplasty and in one patient (2.5 per-
cent) after cranioplasty. A midline shift was seen 
in preoperative magnetic resonance imaging in 
34 patients (85 percent).

Size of Cranial Defect
The 143 patients reviewed had craniectomy 

defects greater than 20 cm2. All of the 40 patients 
diagnosed with syndrome of the trephined had 
defects greater than 50 cm2. The defect size range 
for syndrome of the trephined patients was 55 to 
105 cm2, with a mean of 83.2 ± 17.5 cm2. A larger 
craniectomy defect size positively correlated 
with development of syndrome of the trephined 
(Fig. 2). With a defect size of 55 to 75 cm2, 15 of 68 
patients (22 percent) developed syndrome of the 
trephined; with a defect size of 76 to 100 cm2, 19 
of 30 patients (63 percent) developed syndrome 
of the trephined; and with a defect size greater 
than 100 cm2, six of six patients (100 percent) 
developed syndrome of the trephined.

Fig. 2. Graphic depiction of relationship between cranial defect 
size (in millimeters) and development of syndrome of the tre-
phined (in percent). Development of syndrome of the trephined 
(SoFT) is positively correlated with defect size (r = 0.99): under 
50  cm2, no patients (n = 39); between 51 and 75  cm2, 22 per-
cent of patients (n = 68); between 76 and 100 cm2, 63 percent 
of patients (n = 30); and greater than 100 cm2, all patients devel-
oped syndrome of the trephined (n = 6) (*p < 0.05).

http://links.lww.com/PRS/E94
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Type of Reconstruction
When bone graft was not saved from ini-

tial decompression (88.2 percent), cranial vault 
reconstruction consisted of polyetheretherk-
etone implantation (57.5 percent), split cranial 
bone graft (22.5 percent), and titanium plating 
(20 percent) (Fig. 3). Type of cranioplasty recon-
struction was based on surgeon preference (the 
craniofacial surgeon preferred split bone recon-
struction, whereas neurosurgeons preferred cus-
tom polyetheretherketone implants) and other 
patient-specific factors, including patient prefer-
ence. Split calvarial bone grafting had the longest 
operating room time (198 minutes versus 104 
minutes and 110 minutes for polyetheretherk-
etone and titanium, respectively) and the great-
est blood loss (410 cc versus 240 cc and 252 cc 

for polyetheretherketone and titanium, respec-
tively). Both polyetheretherketone and titanium 
mesh implants had higher complication rates, 
with exposure of implant, infection, and reopera-
tion, compared with split cranial bone graft (17 
percent and 25 percent for polyetheretherketone 
and titanium, respectively, versus 0 percent). No 
outcome differences were seen between recon-
struction options (Fig. 4).

Timing
The mean amount of time from craniectomy 

to presentation of syndrome of the trephined 
symptoms was 4.5 ± 1.1 months (range, 2.4 to 7.2 
months) (Fig. 5). The mean time from decompres-
sive craniectomy to cranial vault reconstruction 
was 6.1 ± 1.4 months (range, 3.3 to 9.0 months). 

Fig. 3. Outcomes based on type of cranial vault reconstruction. Autogenous reconstruction (split calvarial bone) had the longest 
average operating room (OR) times and blood loss, but alloplastic reconstruction (custom polyetheretherketone and titanium 
implants) had more exposure and more infectious complications. *p < 0.05 compared with split calvarial bone. PEEK, poly-
etheretherketone; EBL, estimated blood loss.

Fig. 4. Resolution of syndrome of the trephined symptoms after dif-
ferent types of cranial vault reconstruction (CVR): use of split calvar-
ial bone grafts (green circles), polyetheretherketone (PEEK) implants 
(red circles), or titanium plates (blue circles) did not alter time from 
cranial vault reconstruction to initial recovery (circles represent indi-
vidual patients). ANOVA, analysis of variance.
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The mean time from cranial vault reconstruction 
to improvement in symptoms of syndrome of the 
trephined based on neurologic evaluation was 
4.3 ± 2.6 days (range, 2 to 14 days); however, two 
patients did not exhibit improvement. The mean 
time to the greatest improvement in symptoms 
after cranial vault reconstruction based on evalu-
ations and neurofunctional tests was 5.2 ± 3.3 
weeks.

Functional Assessment
After cranial vault reconstruction, 38 patients 

(95 percent) showed improvement, with 27 (71 
percent) of those who improved showing com-
plete resolution of syndrome of the trephined 
symptoms and the remaining 11 (29 percent) 
demonstrating improvement to a lesser degree. 

Patients who required removal or explantation 
of alloplastic implants because of exposure or 
infection redeveloped syndrome of the trephined 
shortly after removal (n = 6). Protocol required 
3 to 6 months before subsequent reconstruction. 
Secondary cranial vault reconstructions (per-
formed with split cranial bone graft in all but one 
case) led to resolution of syndrome of the tre-
phined in all patients.

The neurologic functional level of patients 
improved from the time when the patient had 
a large cranial defect and syndrome of the tre-
phined to the time when the patient recovered 
from cranioplasty. The Cognistat Active Form 
showed improved scoring in all areas, including 
naming, memory, and judgment (Fig. 6). The 
mean total preoperative score of 38 ± 9 increased 

Fig. 5. Chart with timing of key clinical events.

Fig. 6. Cognistat Active Form assessment. Improvement in all mean scores when 
comparing functional evaluations after (green) to before (red) cranioplasty (n = 
40) (*p < 0.05). CVR, cranial vault reconstruction; LOC, level of consciousness.
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to a mean total postoperative score of 69 ± 11. 
The Functional Independence Measure form 
(Fig. 7) also resulted in significant improvements 
in functional scores from a mean score of 38 ± 7 
to a mean score of 98 ± 10, such that patients went 
from a condition of modified/complete depen-
dence (moderate to maximal assist) to near or full 
independence. The mean follow-up was 28.2 ± 4 
months (range, 15 to 41 months).

DISCUSSION
The syndrome of the trephined is a potentially 

devastating sequela of decompressive craniec-
tomy. This syndrome is seemingly underreported 
and underdiagnosed. [See Video (online), which 
shows a visual summary of study with a single 
patient example of cranioplasty and functional 
recovery. (Syndrome of the trephined mechanism 
illustration used from Ashayeri K, Jackson EM. 
Syndrome of the trephined: A systematic review. 
Neurosurgery 2016;79:525–534 by permission of 
Oxford University Press.)] Earlier case reports 
noted an incidence of 1 to 2 percent, whereas 
recent case reports noted an incidence as high 

as 24 percent.5 Patients with syndrome of the tre-
phined may experience a variety of symptoms that 
impair function and can severely affect their daily 
lives. Symptoms span from headache to severe 
mental impairment and can be life-altering. Sur-
prisingly, there are many unanswered questions 
regarding syndrome of the trephined that may 
impact patients who would ultimately benefit 
from corrective surgery. We attempted to address 
four questions in our clinical outcomes study 
that involve (1) cranial defect size, (2) timing of 
development, (3) timing of improvement (after 
reconstruction), and (4) quantification of neuro-
rehabilitation function.

The pathophysiology behind syndrome of 
the trephined is understood by related mecha-
nisms of alteration of (1) atmospheric pressure, 
(2) cerebral blood flow, (3) cerebrospinal fluid 
flow, and (4) cerebral metabolism.2,3,5,6 With large 
craniectomy defects, there is direct transference 
of atmospheric pressure through the sunken 
skin flap to the intracranial cavity, causing brain 
compression. This compression creates changes 
in cerebrospinal fluid hydrodynamics, such as 
hypovolemia and decreased pressure.6,7 There is 

Fig. 7. Functional Independent Measure (FIM) assessment. Improvement in 
mean scores including motor and cognitive scores when comparing after 
(green) to before (red) cranioplasty (n = 40) (*p < 0.05). CVR, cranial vault 
reconstruction.

https://doi.org/10.1097/PRS.0000000000006836
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also compression of cerebral vasculature, venous 
return impairment, and deformity of intracranial 
structures.5,8 This decrease in regional cerebral 
blood flow, as seen on computed tomographic 
perfusion studies and xenon computed tomog-
raphy and magnetic resonance spectroscopy, cre-
ates metabolic derangements leading to cortical 
dysfunction that is manifested as syndrome of the 
trephined.7,8 As an extension of these theories of 
cause, cranioplasty correction should eliminate 
alterations of atmospheric pressure, cerebral 
blood flow, cerebrospinal fluid flow, and cerebral 
metabolism, thereby reversing the syndromic 
symptoms.9–11

Our patients, and patients in other stud-
ies, had large craniectomy defects created for 
pathologic entities, including trauma, infarction, 
hemorrhage, and infection.3–5,12 They developed 
syndrome of the trephined, which presented as 
symptoms that included weakness, hemiparesis, 
paralysis, headaches, sensory changes, slowing 
of speech, impaired mentation, and/or gait dis-
turbances.5 In our study, development of symp-
toms manifested as either a gradual deterioration 
in rehabilitation (75 percent of patient) or an 
abrupt change in neurologic findings (25 percent 
of patients).

An exact correlation between craniectomy 
size and the development of syndrome of the 
trephined has not been described. Dujovny et al. 
reported, in a small study of seven patients, an aver-
age surface area of 88.3 cm2 in patients who devel-
oped the syndrome of the trephined symptoms.8 
Contrary to other studies, we observed a correla-
tion between defect size and the development of 
syndrome of the trephined. None of our initial 
143 patients observed to have defects smaller than 
50 cm2 (n = 39) developed syndrome of the tre-
phined, but all patients with defects greater than 
100 cm2 developed syndrome of the trephined. 
The mean cranial defect area of our patients with 
syndrome of the trephined was 83.2 cm2.

Timing of development of syndrome of the 
trephined from the time of craniectomy var-
ies greatly in published reports from 3 days to 
7 years.5,12,13 In our patients, it took an average 
of 4.5 months between craniectomy and syn-
drome of the trephined symptom development. 
In other studies, the time interval between cra-
niectomy and the development of symptoms 
was 5 months.12,14 Improvement of symptoms 
after cranial reconstruction may be complete 
(return to the presyndrome baseline) or par-
tial. Some case reports note immediate rever-
sal with significant clinical improvements in 

cognition and motor skill, such as improved 
sensorium, gait balance, memory, speech, and 
social interaction.13,15 Ashayeri et al. noted that 
34.6 percent of patients experienced complete 
resolution of symptoms.12 This appreciable res-
olution of symptoms occurred at 3.8 days after 
cranioplasty.12 We found that the mean time 
from cranial vault reconstruction to symptom-
atic improvement was 4.3 days; however, two 
patients had no improvement. Interestingly, the 
time to the greatest improvement in symptoms 
was not until 6.8 weeks. Thus, in our study, many 
patients took time to gain maximal neurologic 
benefit. This slower full recovery is different 
from reports suggesting that complete neuro-
logic recovery occurs between 24 hours and 2 
weeks postoperatively.5,12,14

Current practice guidelines recommend cra-
nioplasty 3 months after initial craniectomy to let 
cerebral edema resolve and to allow for hema-
toma resolution. Some surgeons have a more 
aggressive timeline and perform the operation 
at 1 month. Studies suggest that patients with 
early cranioplasty (<85 days) have a better func-
tional outcome and no difference in complication 
rates.16 However, in our study, the mean time to 
cranial vault reconstruction would not be con-
sidered an early cranioplasty at 6.1 months. The 
mean elapsed time interval in the literature was 
9.1 months.

Cranial vault reconstruction options for large 
decompressive craniectomy defects include autog-
enous bone grafting (split cranial, rib, or iliac 
crest) and alloplastic implants (titanium, poly-
methylmethacrylate, hydroxyapatite components, 
or other material). Custom-made polyetherether-
ketone and titanium implants predominated our 
reconstruction, together accounting for 77.5 
percent; split cranial bone grafts accounted for 
the rest (22.5 percent). When the cranial defect 
involved the frontal sinus region, we exclusively 
used bone after cranialization or obliteration of 
the sinus. Although implants had shorter oper-
ating room times and less blood loss, they had 
more complications, such as exposure, infec-
tion, and reoperation. When implants required 
removal, syndrome of the trephined symptoms 
returned in all patients and remained until revi-
sion surgery could be performed. In our study, 
all types of structural reconstruction resulted in 
similar resolution of syndrome of the trephined 
symptoms. Soft-tissue vascularized coverage is 
paramount for healing following reconstruction. 
Local closure with rotation scalp flaps is generally 
adequate. When wound breakdown occurred over 
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an implant, removal was performed expediently, 
whereas exposure over incorporated bone grafts 
was managed with débridement and reclosure.

More sophisticated neurologic testing now 
exists that is useful in determining (1) the extent 
of neurologic recovery after a neurologic event, 
(2) rehabilitation progress after neurologic sur-
gery, or (3) deterioration during the rehabilita-
tion process. Our patients underwent Cognistat 
and Functional Independence Measure testing 
to document the functional neurologic changes 
associated with syndrome of the trephined and 
resolution following cranioplasty. Honeybul et al. 
measured preoperative and postoperative func-
tional and cognitive ability scores on 25 patients 
undergoing cranioplasty.11 They were able to dem-
onstrate significantly improved in scores in 16 
percent of cranioplasty patients.11 We were able 
to show significant improvement in 95 percent of 
patients after cranioplasty.

In summary, patients with large craniectomy 
defects are more likely to develop syndrome 
of the trephined, but the severity of symptoms 
may not correlate. After any type of cranioplasty 
(implant or bone), patients with syndrome of the 
trephined will have symptomologic improvement 
within days (approximately 5 days), with a maxi-
mum neurologic improvement in weeks (approxi-
mately 5 weeks). Functional improvements in 
naming, memory, and judgment (Cognistat 
Active Form) and in need for assistance (Func-
tional Independence Measure) were quantified 
after cranioplasty. The retrospective nature and 
single-center design of this study are limitations 
that will be addressed with future multicenter pro-
spective studies. Future studies will also focus on 
additional factors, such as inciting event necessi-
tating craniectomy, location of craniectomy, time 
from trauma to craniectomy, and radiation status 
in meningioma patients.

CONCLUSIONS
Syndrome of the trephined is an underdiag-

nosed sequela of craniectomy with significant 
neurologic disability. Its reversibility is evident 
in patients with large cranial vault defects who 
undergo cranial vault reconstruction. Neuro-
surgeons and craniofacial surgeons should have 
heightened suspicion for the diagnosis in the 
postsurgical craniectomy patient, as appropriate 
treatment of this sequela can provide significant 
and life-altering improvements in these patients 
beyond cosmetic appearance and cerebral 
protection.
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patient’s images.
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